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IS SI1D1 Jrapoirs lie
DO HIS H 'VTHEANTIPODES

".--

THE REMOVAL OF MRS. REED
FOLLOWED GRAVE CHARGES

An Affidavit Filed with Postoffice Department That Former Biltmore Postmaster Tried to
Bribe Mr. Grant, Is Today's Startling Disclosure She Says Mr. Grant Told Her .

Office Holders Must "Come Across;" She Replied She Would Do Her Part.

thought for a moment of "hrlhlng"partment for the rcusons that con-

tributed to Mrs.' Reed's removal af-

ter the president had said that no
action would bVta'fen until the mat-
ter was given the fullest considera-
tion saying that not only was such
an affidavit on file, a charge against
which Mrs. Reed was never given an
opportunity to defend herself, but the
statement was 'made in the course of
the affidavit that Mrs. Reed had told
Congressman Grant that she would
pay him more Hr his endorsement
than would be "paid by any other ap-
plicant for the poswion." '

Mrs. Kretl Deeply Grieved.
At the present n.i.ment Mrs. Reed

Ih grieved beyond sxprcsslon over the

Anyway, Senator Simmons Felt

That Way While Returning

from Abroad on Storm

Tossed St. Louis.

MR. SIMMONS A MEMBER OF

WATERWAY'S COMMISSION

He Is More Than Ever Impressed With

Possibilities of His Own Coun-

try, in Light of His

Trip.

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 20. Sena-

tor F. M. Simmons, who Is a keen
talks most interestingly of his

ten weeks trip abroad, which he made
as a member of. the Important Na- -

tlonal Waterways Commission. There
were five senators, and as many mem-
bers of the house of representatives,
in the party, and their itinerary in-

cluded the principal Europeun coun-
tries. Their objective was the great
transportation streams and canals in
Europe, which they traversed as the
guests of the foreign governments.
In every country they visited they
were shown every courtesy and at-

tention, and the visitors were thus
given special opportunity for study
and observation. The trip was unus-
ually attractive for this reason.

Senator Simmons proved himself a
good sailor, a frightful storm was en-

countered on the return aboard the
St. Louis. The commander of the ship
admitted that the storm was the most
severe he had weathered In many
years. Passengers were coflned to
their state rooms for days, and most
of them made fearfully sick. The
vessel pitched to surh an extent that
Senator Simmons said he felt as If he
Here standing on his head while
fllnlng In his berth. In a moment

- "t"" ahlp .would: "Come tip, "nnd he

Congressman Grant; thut the only
conversation she had with him, when
money matters were mentioned, was
at tho congressman's home in

In the course of that
conversation Mr. Grant, she says, call-
ed her attention to the fact that she
had failed to contribute to his cam-
paign, adding that "all the officehold-
ers huve got to come across." To this
Mrs. Reed said she replied that she
was willing to do her part, and direc t-

ed the congressman's attention to the
fact that Bhe had only received a cir-

cular letter asking for a campaign
contribution, and this was from the
state cbalrmnn. Not by word or deed
did Bhe Intimate her desire to pur
chase his support, she says, and it Ik

pointed out by Mr. Keed'S' friends
that It had Hot occurred to her that
such a thing was necessary, since it

would have been natural for her to
assume that. In recommending a post
master for Itlltinore, the congressman
would lie guided by the expressed
wishes of a majority of the patrons
of the office.

The one question now Is: "who was
the author of those charges?"

OSPECUSTER

TO BEJRPPD1NTED

Attorneys Withdraw Motion They Had

Made in the South Carolina

Dispensary Case.

Attorney General Abney of South
Carolina anil W. I'. Stevenson, of

counsel for the old South Carolina
dispensary commission, appointed to
wind up the affairs of the South Car-

olina dlHuennarr. this morning lu

Culled States Circuit court before
Judge Prltclmrd, made n motion to

withdraw the motion made a month
ago that the court appoint a special
master to assess the costs and also
damages Incurred by the commission
by the grunting by Judge Prltclmrd
of an Injunction In the suit of Kleisch- -

man & Co. and others. UKalnst the
South Carolina dispensary commis-
sion, restraining them fioin disturb-
ing certain funds of the dispensary.
I'he motion was granted and an order
llsiniKsiug the former motion was en

tered. Then the attorneys for the
oiniuisslou made a motion to tax the
oinplalnants with the costs lu tin- -

I'niteil States Circuit court. This mo
tion was argued hy Messrs. Mevenson
iinl Almcy for the dispensary com

mission and was resisted by Messrs.
Mordecal, llarnard, Daniels and Trav- -

, for the various whiskey com
panies who are parties to the suit,
and by Thomas Itolllns for the re- -

eivers, appointed by the court to take
barge of the funds.
Jnilse Frltchard took the matter

under advisement and will render his
iplnlnn next Saturday, it will lie re

called that the suit of the Wilson DIs- -
illing company, r'lclschmun & Co.,

and various other whiskey houses
against the South Carolina dispensary
commission was heard before Judge
Prilchard in Cnltcd States Circuit
court and Judge Prltchard appointed
receivers to take charge of more than
fiUO.OOO In funds, which were In
eliarse of the wind-u- p commission,
and issued an Injunction preventing
the commission from interfering with
the funds. Tho Culled States Circuit
Court of Appeals sustained Judge
Prltchard. but the Cnltcd States Su-

preme court dismissed the action Upon
the ground that the court had no
Jurisdiction. Then the attorneys for
the commission made the motion to
tax the plaintiff companies with costs,
and to appoint a special master to
assess these costs, and also damages
sustained by reason of the Injunction
The motion to tax them with costs
was resisted by attorneys for the orig-

inal plulntifTs upon the ground that
the action having been dismissed for
lack of Jurisdiction, the Circuit court
had no Jurisdiction to assess costs
against them.

All Are Well.

Nnlvasha. Rrltlsh East Africa, Oct
!0. Colonel Roosevelt, accompanied
by R. J. Cunningham, the hunter and
guide, arrived here today. All mem-
bers of tha hunting- - expedition are
well.

political developments,
CURRENThave attracted more or

of late, paled Into
Insignificance today alongside of new
and fresher disclosures.

The fact has been ascertained that
the removal of Mrs. Heed as pout-mast-

at Blltmore was made possi-
ble, not by ron bo n of the exigencies of
a peculiar political situation, not. as
has been assumed, through the kind-
ly intervention of the Hon. Frank H.
Hitchcock, but the much desired end
(an end considered necessary by the
Grant forces) was achieved by the
secret Mini? against Mrs. Reed of
grave charges.

To be exact, the specific charge was
made, in the form of an affidavit, that
Mrs. Iteed had attempted to bribe
Congressman Grant: that an attempt
had been made te secure his inlluence
through a money consideration. A

letter has been received by Ashevillv
friends of Mrs. Iteed from a member
of congress, who sought at the de

FERRER A MARTYR,

SAYS FEDERATION

Executive Council of American Feder-

ation of Labor, at Washington,

Adopts Some Resolutions.

Washington, Oct. '.'0. Resolutions
fiercely denouncing the ''murder" of
Francisco Ferrer, the Spanish revolu
tionists who was recently condemned
by court martial and shot In ltnruc- -
onn, were adopted at yesterday's ses

sion of lite executive council of the
American Federation of Lubor.

'We, on our personal behalf, as well
as In the namo of America's workers
and the whole people," the resolution
declares, "express our Intense Indig
nation, horror, und our strongest pro
test agnnst tihe murder of Francisco
Vrrer by direction of the Spanish

government."
Taken In connection with the ac

tion of the Supreme court of the Dis-

trict of Columbia in sentencing I'res- -

ilent Oompers, Secretuary Morrison
and John' Mitchell of the American
federation of iJtbor to serve terms III

ail for contempt of court, the con- -

iuding paragraph of the resolution
s looked upon hero as significant.

The Resolution.
The resolution declares that "we

take this occasion of the military
murder of a man whose real offending
was speaking, writing and teaching
humanity to become more wise, mori
free and more liberty loving to re
mind the people of our own country
that the liberty of the citizen Is only
secure when tried by Jury In open
court for any alleged offenso Involving
punishment Is guaranteed."

The resolutions go on to declare
that the cause of free speech, and free
education has found In Ferrer a mar
tyr, the more regrettable In an age
when civilisation boasts of having re-

placed the tortures and brutality of
medlaevallsm by toleration and free
dom and enlightenment."

The belief then Is expressed that
Professor Ferrer will runk with all
those who have done tho greatest
service for humanity. "A noble com
pany of martyrs and a cntise In which
a man might well give hla life," the
resolutions continue, "did tyranny re
quire it. As Jefferson, Washington
and Lincoln of our own country, ne
taught and suffered that the people
might have wisdom and be worthy of
freedom," I

In its preamble to the resolutions,
the executive council declares that the
execution of Professor Ferrer has
aroused tho strongest indignation of
all Just, lllierty-lovln- g and broad-minde-

people of the civilised world,

Test 'Children In Flats" Iw. ,

Chicago, Oct. 20. Students of the
rnce suicide problem are awaiting
with Interest the decision In a rase
which came up for trial In the munic
ipal court today. The case, which Is

the first test of the new state law
which forbids landlords to refuse to
rent fiats to families with children,
was brought by Rolla O. Longenecker
against the agent and owner of the
apartment house where he has been
residing for several yenrs. The plain-

tiff alleges that when his lease expired
(he first of this month the agent re-

fused to renew It because there were
two children In the family, one having
been born since Mr. Longenecker took
possession of the apartment.

Mil f
T

They Assembled In Force Today

for the Well Known Lake

Mohonk Con-

ference.

THE CHANGED ATTITUDE

OF THE AMERICAN PEOPLE

This Matter Is Alluded to By Albert K.

Smiley, the Indian Commis-- ,

sioner, in a Stirring

Address.

Mohonk like V V A..t n ii.
berl K. Smiley toduy opened the an
nual meeting of the Ijxke Mohonk
conference of tho friends of the In-

dians and other dependent peoples to-

day. He referred to the reference
to the changed attitude of the Ainer- -
lean people towards the Indiana dur-
ing the la- - 30 years, since he became
Indian commissioner.

Sherman was named
as chairman of the business com-
mittee of the conference. Elmer Ells- -
woni, Brown, of the commission of
education for the United States, was
chosen president. Dr. Churles F. Mes-e- r.

r of Raleigh. N. C.. secretary.
.Mohonk Lake, , y., oct. 20. One

of the principal speakers at the Lake
.Mohonk conlereiice for friends of tho
Indiana and other dependent neoole.
today, was It. G. Valentine, commis
sioner of Indian affairs.

Mr. Valentine said in part:
"The people of the United States

ought to know certain things about
their Indian bureau. They know to
day too little about the two or three
fundamental principle In the light of
which all the multiform activities of
the Indian service fall Into well-order-

array In an advance toward a
slnule troul. In the mlnrii nf mnat
leople the Indian service la a mere

hodge-podg- e of activity. Indians are
going to this or that kind of a school,
being allotted, raising stock, working
In the woods, learning to Irrigate,
drawing per capita, payments In some
cases ami rations In others, owning
bank accounts of all sixes from a few
dollars to many thousands, going to
church and engaging In pagan rites,
dealing shrewdly with traders or

an ensv murk for thnm. devel
oping all kinds of diseases, getting
drunk and even keeping sober, loafing
and making some of the beat work-
men the United States possesses. All
these various activities are kept In
further confusion by the kaleidoscopic
changes introduced by the rapidly de-

veloping economic and social life nf
Hie white people scattered mora and
more around and through the Indian
country,

"This apparent chaos In Indian af-

fairs is only true superficially. It la
necessary for the people at large to
understand what the fundamental
principles governing the bureau are
lu order to assist In bringing them to
the surface und to demand of the In-

dian bureau and of congress their In-

telligent und forceful application."
WI(lcOwn for Inspection.

Continuing. Mr. Valentine aald that
the Indian service was today wide
open to the whole country for Inspec
tion. He said It was Impossible for
him to hear and see all the good and
all the bud III the service personally,
and that It was necessary for con-

gress to give him to this end a corps
or 30 competent inspectors with the
necessary qualifications. Real super-

intendents also were needed. These
superintendents should be big' men,
for Indian affairs above all la a nu- - ,

man business, nnd to get good men
uileiiiiate salaries must be paid.

It Is possible to do only two thlngl
with the Indians." Mr. Valentine went
on, "to exterminate them or make
them Into cltlxens. Our present couree
Is a cross lictwven extermination and
cltlxensblp. If we would escape a dis-

grace greater than any which has at-

tended this Indian business yet we
must stop at the beginning of this
twentieth century and think clearly
about the Indians and set Ourselves
resolutely to certain clean and high
courses. The whole American people
must do this thinking, and this course
which the thinking or all tha people
will make clear demands of us more
than would be demanded in the case
or the backward among our own peo-

ple, or in the case of the Immi-
grant."

Not Ready for It
Mr. Valentine then declared that

the Indian today waa not yet ready to
live under a perfectly constructed and
highly developed Irrigation system.
He must first be given Instruction
from which he can see results, and In
this way in one year many Indiana
could be taught to use a highly devel-
oped Irrigation system, who without
that preliminary training would for-
ever fall.

The commissioner ; then touched
upon the health of the 800,000 Indiana
In the United States. He aald that
tuberculosis and diseases of the blood
should not be permitted to creep In
among those peoples, and that liquor
must bo kept away from them, what
Is the use of a maimed and poisoned
cltlsen, he asked. There ahould be
an unexcelled Indian medical service.

Referring to education, Mr. Valen-tlh- e

aald all Indiana ahould be taught
to speak the English language, to
read easily, to apeak objectively, to'

(Contlnata. on page 4.)

MRS . B. W. DUKE

IS DEAD

The Woman, Known in History as "Mor

gan's Right Hand Man," Dies of

Heart Failure.

lyMiisYlllc. K. Oct. 20. Mrs. Hen
rietta Morgan Duke, wife of Gen. linsil
W. Duke, known In history as "Mor-
gan's Right Hand .Man," was found
dead In bed at the Duke residence
here today.' Heart failure Is thought
to have caused death.

Mrs. Duke, as Henrietta Morgan,
sister of Gen. John'!!. Morgan, com
mander of Morgan's men, was mar-
ried to Mr. Duke In 1 s 5 b . Her hus-
band, six brothers und n brother-in- -
luw fought In the Confederate army
In the civil war. Mrs. Duke was so
cially prominent in Louisville und
throughout the state and an Indefati
gable meinlier of the Daughters of the
Confederacy. Her efforts of late years
have been directed mainly to the col-
lection and preservation of data, relics
and history Incident to the war.

TO STRIKE, OR

NOT TO STRIKE

This Was the Subject up for Animated

Discussion Before the Textile

Workers Today.

Washington, net. 2H. Whether
shorter hours should be contested
lor in legislative bodies or through
medium of the strike, was a subject
of animated discussion before the
I'niteil Textile Workers of America
at its session today. Delegate Mor-
gan, of Patterson, N. J.' stirred up
active debate when he declared thnt
members of the legislature of his
statu were elected by corrupt meth-
ods. He added that "when they get
their Jobs, they consider that they
belong t them and therefore turn a
deaf ear to appeals of tailoring men
for remcilial legislation."

lb1 declared that textile workers
should refuse to work more than
eight hours.

VERDICT IN FAVOR

OE MRS. BATONI

A Judge Will Have to Confirm the Ver

dict, However, Before the Decree

Can Be Granted.

New York, net 20. The Jury be
fore which Mrs Frances Work llurke
Kocho Ilatonyl brought suit for a di-

vorce from A. Ilatonyl, the Austrian
horseman, today returned a verdict In
favor of Mrs. ilatonyl. The verdict
will have to be conllrmed by a J mitt
before the decree will be granted
This verdict follows upon two yours
of charge and counter-charg- e between
the daughter of Flank Work, the New-Yor-

millionaire, and Ilatonyl. who
hau associated with wealthy horse
fanciers since he came to this country
In 1X99.

Mrs, ilatonyl sued for divorce on
statutory grounds. '
COIIIi Sl'ltRFN'DKItH IIIMSl'l.l'

TO SIIDHIt'F AT CI.KVK.I.AXD

He Is To lie Tried mi the Cliorge of
Assaulting Night Watchman of

the Hotel r.uclhl There.

Cleveland. Oct. 20. Ty Cobb, the
Detroit outtlelder, against whom an
Indictment was returned charging
him with assaulting George Stanfleld,
a watchman nt the Hotel Kuelbk a
few weeks ago, came to Cleveland to-
day nnd gave himself up to Sheriff
Hirstlus.

Cobb, pleoded not guilty before the
Judge of Common Pleas court, nnd
his trial was set for November 22.

Tlic Ofllcers tcd.

New York. Oct 20. At a meeting
of the board of directors of the
Western Cnlon Telegraph company,
the present olllcera were
and the executive committee reapp-
ointed without change in lis person-
nel.

Cook Records
claim of priority In favor of the Na-

tional Geographic society, which
sought an early determination of the
controversy which has arisen aa a
result of Cohimander Peary'a charge
that Dr. Cook did not discover ttw
north pole.

Dr. Cook said ha will be ready to
submit proofs of the discovery of the
north pole to the University of Co-

penhagen within two months, possi-
bly In a month, '

He will begin work upon his docu-
ments upon hla return to New York.

Houses and Shipping in Hong Kong and

.
Vicinity Suffered Considerably

Last Night

Hong Kong, Oct. 20. Many casual-
ties attended a typhoon that played
havoc with native shipping and dam-
aged other vessels at various points on
tho coast during lust night.

At this port the Standard Oil
steamer Lyndhurst fouled the Japan-
ese steamer Hong Kong Muru, and
both were damaged. At Macao thePortungese gunboat Putrla was lifted
frjm Its moorings and carried up the
Canton river, where it stranded on
Hooded rice fields.

Many houses were blown down In
the vicinity of Macao, where Junks and
Ashing Bmacks In large number found-
ered, Involving many casualties.

11 SMITH 1ST
SUSTAIN CHARGES

Member of Atlanta's Pennant Winning

Team Said to Have Been Talk-

ing Too Much.

Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 2" Former
Manager William A Smith, of Atlan-
ta's pennant-winnin- g Southern league,
has been cited to appear before the
directors at the annual meeting hori
November 8th, to sustain charges he In

alleged to have made to the effect that
tho Atlanta baseball otllelals dismissed
him because ho would not "Draw a
fine finish on the pennant rape the
pnst season."

DEATH DUE TO

NATURAL GAU5 E

The Verdict of the Inquest into Death

of Mr. Buchanan, Was
;

Returned Today.

Ijoruloii, Oct. 20. The verdict of
the inquest into; the death of William
L Uuchannn, the American diplomat,
whose body wus found In the street
lute Saturday night, was returned to-

day, and is to tho effect that "Death
wan due to natural causes "

The evidence given was a repetition
of tho facts already mado public.

GQL. S. A. JONES

no
He Spoke There Yesterday and Anson

Fell in Line for the Transcon-

tinental Bonds.

Special to The Qasctte-New- s.

Wade?boro, Oct. 20. Col. S. A.

Jonea spoke here yesterday and Anson
county fell In line, and will vote for
Transcontinental bonds. The good
work moves on.

MOORS FURIOUSLY ATTACK
, TUB SPANISH POSITION

Tho Move In Made t'niler Cover of
DarknesH, During a Hard

Italn Storm.

Melilla, Morocco, Oct. 20. Under
cover of darkness, and during a tor
rentlal downpour, the Moors furiously
attacked the Spanish positions at
o'clock this morning. Fighting con-tlue- d

until daylight, when the enemy
retired.

Yesterday a force of Rlffa attacked
and scattered a detachment of Span
lards, but were routed and pursued
by a column tinder command of the
Infanta Don Carlos. Thepanlsh lost
ii killed. Including one officer. . The
Moorish loss is heavy.

A Hue Flight.

Blackpool, F.ngland.Oct. 20.

Henry Farman. the French aeronaut,
ho. .nromnllshed bv far the finest

uh wiin.uied In this country. He
covered 47 miles and 1.184 yards in

one hour, 12 minutes. 16 B ascends.

KM'd In Automobile.

Pon-ien- la. Fla.. Oct. 20 The quick

ne.. of two deputies In acUIng an

automobile to muke their escape was

what saved from lynching Rolrt
Stewart. a negro, who had cut the

throat of Walter Hall. a white boy at
Century, a. amall town norm i

'

THE WEATHER.

Forecast until p. m. Thursday for

.h.viil and vicinity: Threatening
weather, with probably showers to

night or Thursday. ,

affair, and thequestion her friends
are asking is: Who filed those charges
against which, as before stated, she
has never had an opportunity to de-
fend herself? She has been advised
to seek legal Counsel In the effort to
ascertain who filed I lie charges, and
their exact nature.
Snj Mr. Grant Wanted Her to "Conic

Across."
Mrs. Heed says she, (if course, never

PEARSON INVADES

ENEMY'S COUNTRY

As This Paper Yesterday Foretold He

Went to Hendersonvilie to Pursue

Certain Investigations.

LANDED AT GATES WITHOUT

A BODYGUARD, OR ENTOURAGE

(rant Hns Also H";mlrott to Sccimi of

Action, ami IVople Think Stsiicbisly

Ought to Start Something.

The Gazette-New- s ltureau,
Hotel (lutes.

Ileiidersonvllle, net. 20.

Traveling without bodyguard or en
tourage, lion. Richmond Pearson
landed nt the Hotel Uates yistcrday
afternoon. The Gaatlte-.Vcw- s repre
sentative lost no time In seeking an
interview. Mr. Pearson said he hail
no Idea llendcrsnnvllle had grown to
such a slste; he had tlot seen the place
in six or seven years. He admitted
that he had hi en making several ex-

cursions aroiiinl and about over the
tenth district, and said he hail been
looking forward with much pleasure
to his visit to Ileiidersonvllle. He hits
i number of warm personal friends
here, for one reason. He had nothing
to say about the Kwnrt Interview. Just
now. He expelled to Invade the
Judge's otllce without guard; whether
or not the meeting would be friendly
would be determined by development

Mr. Pearson left Congressman
Grant and V. K. Iogan In Ashevllle.
Mr. Grant, however, came over this
morning, und there was an air of ex-

pectancy among the politically In-

clined; Indications looking to a con-

ference of Mr. Penrson and his
friends and a ti.itherlng of Mr. (Irani
and his adherents. They have been
no conferences up to this hour, how-

ever, save In mi Informal way.

Messrs. Grant and Pearson met pleas-
antly on the streets, and the latter
spent some time with Judge Pace, lie
also manifested Interest In certain
election returns, and has spent some
time In a researi h of this kind. Judge
Bwart will be hack from Polk county
this afternoon, when he and Mr.
Ptnrnin are exliected to meet In
friendly converse.

NATIONAL (iKOfiRAIMlIC SO(1CTV
SOW HAH TIIK PKAUY HKCDKIK

Washington, Vt SO. Commander
llobert E. Peary's observations, rec-

ords and proofs that he reached the
north pole were submitted to the Mi
tlonal Geographic aoelety todny and
were referred by that body Inter to a
commute on research, with direction
that the chairman appoint a sub-coi- n'

mlttee of experts to examine tho rec
orda and report on them to the
board.

Wilmington Has Chance.

Houston, Texas, Oct 20. Rich-
mond, Vo., Wilmington. N. C, and
Mttle Rock were tho leading ranui
dates for the next year's United
Daughters of the Confederacy conven
tlon at today's session of the annual
convention here. The election of onl
cers Is also scheduled for the after
noon.

the low of Ufa ! considerable, and
damage to property la heavy.

Torrential ralna accompanied the
storm, and an-- extensive area was
flooded. bud was washed
nut at several points, and one rail
way station was swept away, -

would appear to be standing on nis
feet. Throughout the trying expe-

rience the senator did not feel the
slightest Illness, while his traveling

Senator Galllnger,(ompanlon, discomfiture of sea sick-
ness;

Impressed With Germany. .

In response to the question what
country impressed him most during
his travels abroad. Senator Simmons
unhesitatingly replied, "Germany."

"The Germans," observed Senator
Simmons, "Impressed me as a smart
and progressive people. They are
both aggressive and progressive along
all lines of industry and agriculture.
They are a most contented people.
They seemed to be more advanced In

the science of living and working out
their fortunes than the people of the
other countries we visited, and they
appeared to be the most happy of the
foreign nations. Germany is a
derful commercial nation, nnd the
people have made the most of their
opportunities bs farmers."

"Did you see anything of royalty?"
Crowned Heads Not at Home.

"No." aald the senator, "the
crowned heads were not at their cap-

itals at the time we visited them.
We were entertained by the Ameri-
can Ambassadors In Germany, France
and England. "His Majesty's Gov-

ernment" tendered the commission a
banquet in London through repre-

sentative officials, and a banquet was
also given the party by Lord Bhut-tlewort-

the head of commerce In

England. In all of the countries we
visited the governments dlspatphed
leading engineers to assist us and
we were furnished with all necessa-

ry information concerning water
transportation. We were also pro-

vided with government boats to make
trips over navigable streams, anu
most of the forolgn countries provid
ed us with special trains to make our
trips to water points."

Renotnr Simmons WIS not much
Imnnuiul with foreign railroads,
which in most countries he visited
are government ownled. Foreign
railroads do not begin to compare
with American railroads In his opin
ion. They do not give anything like
our service, and do not rurnisn pas.
sengers anything like the conven
iencea that prevail on American rail
mads. While Senator Simmons trav-elle-d

first-clas- s, he went in the thlrd- -

clasa compartments out of curiosity,
and noticed that the passengers who
travelled br the cheapor system en
joyed the luxury of the soft side of a
bench. Of course a fare could relieve
the situation by carrying his own
cushion, but it seems that this custom
does not prevail. '

The Investigation Started.
Tha Waterways Commission started

its Investigations In Germany, begin
nlng the middle of August The
Spree and the Havel, two great
streams of commerce were Visited
and also the Intersecting canals.
From Berlin the commission went to
Vienna, m Austria a trip was made
on the Danube to Budapest Sever
al days were spent In Hungary, which
Senator Simmons says is the best
farming country In some respects that
he observed while abroad. He fell In
love with Hungary for two reasons.
He saw there growing corn, which
reminded him of North Carolina, and

, the climate was sufficiently warm to
permit him to shed his overcoat. At
all other times he was abroad he

ottired just a he Is In winter In
North Cnrnllna. A trio on the
, (Continued OD page I.)

Copenhagen "Sorry" hut

Typhoon Sweeps Over
,
Luzon; Property Damaged

Must Have
Copenhagen, Oct. 20. The Univer-

sity of Copenhagen ha declined to
forego Its privilege of the first exam-
ination of the north polar records of
Dr. Cook. The authorities of the
university today cabled to the Na-

tional Geographic Sock-t- at Washing-
ton as follows: '

"Sorry, University not able to com-
ply with your request"

Dr. Cook had promised first to sub-
mit his records to the faculty of tha
university here, but on October II the
university was requested to waive Its

.
'

Manila, Oct SO. A typhoon of un-

usual severity swept over northern
Central Luxon Sunday. Wlr com-

munication beyond Dagupon and Lit-so- n

Is cut off and details are lacking.
On message from Ban Fabian rays


